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I The One Per C'eat. Taxea Sale*.
Tha following fact* may throw some light
pon the policy and expediency of the bill
hich has passed the House ofDelegate*, tax-
g merchants one per cent, upon tbe gross
lionnt of their sales?a policy directly at
ar with the spirit, If not the literal provi-
ons ot tbe Constitution. The 4th article and
d section of that instrument declares that?
TexnUoashall ie equal sad uniform throughout
c Commonwealth, and all property, other thanires, ahall be taxed in proportion t<> ii* value,deb *h*lt N» ascertained in such manner aamayprescribed tiy law.
25 provide* that. The General Asaemlily mar7 a tax on income*, salaries and rsesaess, l*uti*x shall he leviedon property from which anyMweaa taxedits derived,or on tbe capital mtied in Hie trade *.r businees in respect to which* license ao taxed ia taaoed.
rhe principle involved in these proiisions
the Constitution, as stumped upon their

\u25a0c, ~«tejaMklaay oftaxation, whatever the form
uch may ba adopt.d, for layingand collect-
t the tax. This ie ihe principle which per-
ries all our institutions?before the law all
n arc equal, entitled to f.jual heaealla,

unci to equal burthens. And it never was
ended that projierty used in one legitimate
rauit shall bear heavier burthens tban ia
rim by property used iv another pursuit.
Then lookai the fact*:
*t. Under the bill which has been passed by
* House ofDelegates, laud is taxed at in cents
the hundred dollars' value; slave* over

el ie years of ageareall valued at scion, and
\u25a0y are taxed at to cents in the hundred dol-
a on that valuation ; a manufacturer is
.ed f.i cents on tbe hundred dollars of his
>iUil ; money and credits are taxed 111 centstbe hundred dollars.
I. Merchanu are taxed one percent, upon
grossamount oftheir sales, without anyre-

d tothe amount of their capital or thepro
theymake upon their sales , deductingfrom
amountof bis sales tbe sales of foreign
d* importeddirectly to Richmond, and of

.-"^f 1 purchased of a person iv Virginia li-
censed to sell.

M. Tbe amount of capital in Richmond
employed in business for which a license is
required is aboiitfcl 000,0011. Theassessed value
of re-il estate In Richmond is upwardsol §18,---bOO,W»)(i; yet the faxpaid last year to the Slateby tbepersons employing the Si.dOd.iMK., wasupwardsof |ft_yß(o; and tbe tax paht ou the?Sl^.ooo.OOOof real aetata was fUI.WW 188 11,
iKxi.don thus paying |in,(Ki()more than the §11.-
--«" f.,()o(i, or five dollars for one.

4th. The present tax bill is intended to in-
crease tbe tax ou merchants j and the estimate
is, that if tbe amount of the sales in Richmond
is not reduced, tinder the presentbill the own-ers of the«ri,(HKi,(K.Ki will have to pay |Hb,bbD,
whilst the real estate will continue to pay
.v7'_,i*X); or the Sl,(K*n,noo will pay two dollarslor one paid bythe «I^,«hki,(i(h>?nine to one.

sth. Under the tax bill of the past year, the
highest tax paid by a merchant in this city
was about £*(>... about four times as much oabis capital aswas paid upon an equal valne ofreal estate. Uuder the bill justpassed by theHouse of Delegates, this merchant, if his sales
continue the same, will pay Slu.ooo.

t.tb. In Baltimore, a merchant selling §BMy6M worth of goods pays about $lin; selling
S!,0(« .INK), pays abrfut $1,-*(i; selling *I,i». r i(),(«)(),pays about 888. That is, where, oh a bnalntan
of Bl,"_s(.,(KJ<i, m Richmond merchant will pay
*I(.OMi, a Baltimore Merchantwill pay tMe.7lh. One-third of the goods sold by someWkesasaie merchants in Richmond does notclear on» per cent, net, and this tax ofone per
cent, upon sales will absorb entirety diewhole
amountof profiton this amount of tbeir sales.

Bth. If it be true that the merchant can putthe tax into tbeprice, then, as there is nothing
in the bill to prohibit persons, or corpora-
lions, ormanufacturers, buying tor theirownuse where they plea.,>, the effect of the tax
will be to induce all corporations, and per-
sons requiring large supplies for their own
consumption,to purchase these supplies out
ol tho State. It will drive all the people onthe borders of the State to buyon '.he other«ide of the line. TheNorthwest and the lower
Valley of Virginia will buy in Baltimore;
Loiitloun, and Fairfux, and Alexandria, will
buy iv Washington; the West will buy inCincinnati, and the South and Southwest will
make their purchases in North Carolina and
Tennessee. Aud thus, instead of increasing thesales of the Virginia merchants, it will driveaway all purchasers lor their own use who
can make it convenient to go or send toany
place outof the Stste for their supplies. And,
BB the advocates of this bill are the peculiar
guardians of the poor, we may suggest to
tbem that, thus, whilst the rich will escape
the tax by buying outof the State, the poor
will be compelled to pay it, because they have
not tbe means to go or send abroad to make
their purebases.

bth. As a measure to build up a direct
trade, or the independence of the South, it is
of no avail. Tbe articles brought from tbe
North are made there; and you cannot get
tbem, or a substitute for them, from Europe.
Tbe onlyremedy is to manufacture tbem here,anduntil that is done, they must be biou»bi
from the North, whatever may be tbe tax that
is put upon tbem. If gentlemenwould have
fewerof itn se goods brought from the North
tbey must use fewer of them. If they willrender the demand less, the supply will be
less. But ibis requires no tax on sales to car.

Huh. li this taxshall induce our wholesalemerchants, asare believe 11 will, to give upthe sale of the low-priced woollens and cot-
tons and many kinds of other goods, whichareonly (o be gottenfrom the North, it mustbreaa up ths business of the small letaildealers iv our cities, who are only able tomeet tbe expeeses of their business and theirfamilies, by the means they now have of re-plenishing tbeir stock, from week to week orday to day, as they make theirsales,
But the niosi iniscievous feature in thisscheme, and in all others taxingsales, is iheutter destn-ciion of all confidence and all se-curity lor investments In commerce. Nosaneman will place his property where it mayhave an Indefinite loan to bear, varying fromyear to year. Confidence is at theroot of alltrade. The very announcement of this oneper cent, tax will do more to destroy this con-fidence*, to cause property lo be withdrawn

from commerce, and to break up schemes al-
ready entered into for pushing forward new
enterprises, thanall the disiriminations ol tho
most inventive genius can heal for years to
comi*. If one per cent, is legal, who shall
guarantee that two per cent, or any other rate
may not oneday come suddenly down uponthemercantile classes ! Where is the limit to Ibe I The end of this uncertain, changing, rev-
olutionising policy, is to be the disappearance
of what litUt* active capital is left iv Virginia
for tbe spread of her commerce. j

JournalisticMi.takes.Some of tbe mistakes which the Englishjournals make, when speaking ofAmericanaffairs, are sufficiently amusing. To mention JAlbany as the capitalof Washington, orNewYorkof the United States, areamong the most Icommonof their performances. The LondonMommg Herald, iii a late number, saysthat I
*' Febnando Wood, Mayor of New Yora, hasbeea unanimously chosen Chairman of' the
Charleston delegation." The London Sun, otthe31th ult., noticing astormwhich had latelyoccurred ir, New York,says: "A heavy galehas raged in New York. Both bridges to Jer.
\u25a0ejr weredemolished,and tbe city fcrrv «__
Btaroofad."

The New York Daily News says, howevertbat the New York journalsmake mistakes as
ridiculous. When, for Instance, oneof themlately described the « Koyal mewe at Picdal.
*y"ae the species of cat "cultivated" in the
aforesaid "Picdally;'' another-poke of the
?eloqoeat Chancellor of theExchequer, who?IU among their lordships oa the wool"?eh;- another told IU eager readers that,
«* "peer of tht realm, Lord Joust Russell,bb the superior of Lord Ltowb, who m?»»y a Minister to this eoaatry;" another\u25a0*»?«\u25a0\u25a0 iv readers that -queen ViOTOaia.\nlTm \* W_t,t«»»»«« P-lßce aad goes regu._2L2a_i2_t_ ** *"* A-*r. "Welt la aff *bfn torn* ?***»? writ*

New Yarh Legislation.
The Albany (N. V.) correspondent of tho

JT. r. Eipress givesthe detail*of tiroPersonal
LJberty Bills, aoerbefore the loveer Hoeeeof
the New Yorh Legislatqn*. The flret, Intro-
duc.rl byaMr.Powaix,and formally reported
bya select commit tee,raised athis sogge* tioa,
provide*. Ist, that everyperson, on coming or
beingbrought into New York, ahall be free;
?->nd, every person attemptingto holrt any per-
son as a slave, under any pretence, for any
length of time, in New York, shall l*e deemed
guilty of felony, and confined in ihe State
Prison, at hard labor, not less than two nor
more than ten years, and also be liable to
the partysoattempted to be held, hi the snm
of sjl.nuo.' The second bill provides that nny officerof
the State, who ahall attempt, under color of
any statute, Slate or Federal, to make an ar-
rt-at, except in accordance with,or iiolate tbe
provisions of this act, shall vacate his office,
and be deemed guilty of and punished for a
misdemeanor: declares thatno judicialpower
\u25a0ball be exercised against any person in New

I'xceptby authorityofa Supreme Court
or an TTnit.d States Judge, who are
to issue ;i warrant exceptupon punish-
uae, and ou oath, particularly describing
cc to be searched and the person to he
requiringthat no fugitive shall be de-

livered up, except on trial by jury,and an ap-
plication of tbe alleged owner, and no faith
shall bo put in any act, record, or proceeding
produced iv such a case, except it be duly
proven ; any person violating this provision
to bo subject to all the pains and penalties of
the law againstkidnapping free persons : an
V. S. Commissioner issuinga warrant or pro-
cess for seizure or arrest, it is made tbe duty
of any judicialofficer in the State to issue a
writ of haheas corpus, before which judicial
officer proof of the person concerned being a
fugitivemustbe produced, and nocommon law
construction, in regard to the right of any
class of persons to liberty, whit-b shall beheld

Ito legalize their enslavement, shall I*e held
valid orbinding in any caseallegednnd claim-
ed to fall under the third subdivision of sec-
tion S, article I, of the Federal Constitution.

The proposition is now, iv Committee of the
Whole, to substitute this last bill for the brief
one first recited. Tbe Kepiii.lic.in speeches
in its favor, according to the correspondent of
the Express, have lieen a dissemination of as

! rabid doctrines as the veriest abolitionist conId
ask,?all who have thus tar spoken professing
themselves ready, if it were possible, to go
tbe whole lengthof nbolishiugsluvery. Some
of the members talked downright treason.

What are we to think of such legislationas
is proposed iv New York I Is it the legisla-
tion of a friendly or a hostile government ?

Juvenile Delinquent** in New York.
According to the last report of the society

for the reformation of juveniledelinquents in
New York, T/Kin children have been received
into the House ofRefuge since its incorporation
in IBM. There remained See in January 1,
ldst; 377 wereereceived during the year ;Ml
were indentured and discharged ; and Sao re-
mained January I, 1888. It was originallyor-
jganizetl as a private charity, but was after-
wards adopted by the State for the conflne-

[ ment of juvenileoffenders, and is, by that act,ja prison under the control of a private com-
pany, towhich all boys or girls convicted of
larcenies or other petty crimes, under sixteen
years of age, are sent. The buildingsaresitu-
ated on Kamiall's Island. The inmates
earned, under contracts last year, *JtiV>l!»...l.
As au illustration that the school is successful
in moral aud intellectual training, the News
says that a boy who is now owe of the most
honorable and successful brokers on Wall
street, was an inmate there, and what is re-
markable, she who is now his wife was con-
fined in the female departmentof the insti-
tution at the same time.

Fair.
See the advertisc-ment of tbe Fair to be held

to-day at Mechanics' Hall, for the benefit of
the Home Mission, by the Rev. Mr. Read's
Church. There could not be a better ormore
praiseworthy object, and we hope it will meetwith the most liberal encouragement.. Theladies of this Fair are famous for their needle-
work, and we learn that on this oocasiou they
have an unusual quantity on hand. This
Fair will have another attractivefeature, for
young gentlemenespecially. There will beanuncommonlylarge number ofpretty girls (we
beg pardon ; we mean handsome ladies) at it.

Rut the object is what everybody ought to
look at. We are constantly sending mission-
aries to the heathen. Now, the beathen are at
our doors. Let us do something to save them
if wecan.

The Pacific Railroad?The House Select
Pacific Railroad Committee had a meetingon
Thursday, and the followingresolutions?the
first offered by Mr. Smith, of Virginia; the
second by Mr. Rice, of Massachusetts: aud
the third by Mr. Stout, of Oregon?were
adopted:

Resolved, Tbat a Pacific Railroad connectionis necessary aud expedient.
Resolved, That theconstruction ot such-Toador roads should be undertaken bycorporationsof individuals, and not by the Government ofthe United Suites.Re.-olred, That it is expedient and necessary

that the Government should aid the under-taking, both with money and lands, iv itsconstruction.
The first two resolutions were uuanimous-

| ly adopted, and the last received but one op-
posing vote,on the groundthat the voter was

I opposed to the donation of land, but did not' object to aid with money.
REMONSTBAM _

TO THELEGISLATURE.? The
merchanu of Wheeling, Va., held a meeting
on Wednesday last, and adopted resolutions
remonstrating against the one per cent, tax,
which were telegraphed to their representa-
tives in the Legislature. In Alexandria, Sat-
urdaynight, a meetingofmerchants was held,
at whichresolutions were adopted concurring
in the sentiments of the memorial latelypre-
sented by the Richmond merchants, and add-
ing tbe protest of the Alexandria merchants
against the oneper cent. tax. A similar meet-
ing was held by the merchants of Norfolk,
Saturday night, and similar resolutions
adopted.

Charleston Heard From.?The agent de-
puted to visit Charleston aud engage quarters
for the Ohio delegationhasreturned aud made
his report. A hull largeenough to accommo-I date the,delegations from the whole West asjauassemblyroom has been engaged for SSuo

jper day for ten days?ffc!,(»Ot); board and lodg-
ing tor the forty-six Ohio delegatesat So per

I day?wßfimß. This may be considered rather
steep.

j Vessel Sink.?The schooner J. R. Jewetn
Capt. Mathews, which sailed from Portr-
moutli, Va., on the inst., for Boston, with
corn, collided at sea with the schooner A. R.Wbitmore, of New York, on Sunday, 13 miles
South of Ancoteague light. Tbe crewof the
Jewel t leapedon the Whitmore, and the jibof
tbe former vessel being up, she went off be-
fore the wind and her fate is therefore un-
known. ___

The Presidency.?The Democratic District
Convention of tbe Ist Congressional District
of North Carolina, assembled at Murfrees-
boro', Thursday, and selected Col. Long and
Wm. A. Mooreas delegates to the National
Convention. Both these gentlemen are un-
derstood to be in favor of the nomination of! Hon.R.MT. Hunter.

A GoodSalary.?Tbe Rev. G. W. Carter,of
Oxford Collage, Miss, (formerly ofPeterburg,
Va,) has accepted tbe Presidency of a College
inTexas,ata salary of»u,utxj per annum.

Robert J. Oowart, of Ga, haabeen appoint.S?KlDd.1f^A5*at 10*w*w»BB_BB Indians,andJ«t_H Byke*» ot \u25a0\u25a0*»\u25a0\u25a0* A«B_t for the Del-aware Ageacy.
Frenchbiirg P. O . Hampshire connty. Vahaa been disoontinned, fiirch Grove j»\fcShed"1COtt,UJr, " OTd?,*<, *° *? ShJfc
Hon. Frederick P. Staatea,bow ofKansas,has announced his determination tots__ground for tbe Republican candidates ia Conaeeticut. *** " v""**St. Patrick'sDay wasduly honored la Wash-Ington Baltimore, Philadelphiaanil N.YorkSaturday,as It doubtless waa throughout thecountry.
The pbotofiaphera arenowable te take phc.togr-iphs on porcelain .

i Bayard Taylorbaa lecrnrrtl us times in >>x(woetii., and Qoorß* Sumner m,

I ' The Legislators. J| In theSenate, on Satnrday, tha HonseMir*
exemptingtbe Fair grounds of AgriculturalI aad Wevwanleal Societies from taxation, aadI those incorporating the Central Agricultural

1 Society, and the Richmond and Lynchburg
!Bailroad Company,ware laid on the table.?I Amongtbe bills passed waa a House bill par-

ing the city of Wheeling to compromise
i holders of her bonds and coupons issued
?nbscription to certain railroads. A mes-
was received from the Executive, tranc-
ing a series of conservative resolutions
y introduced in the Legislature of Ohio,
the House, a letter waa read from the
mittee appointed to superintend theerec-
of the Clay Statue, on the lath of April,
ting the members to be present on the oc-
>n. In response to a resolution of the
ite, the Board ofCommissionersappointed
idit and pay the Harper's Perry expenses
rt that the whole expense of the invasion
probablyreach f-.'rki.ooo, and should this
be case, an additional appropriation of
00 will be necessary. The total appro-
lion thus far is taaaVav*. total claims,
t presented, allowed or paid, *-j;tti,vtTl;
inga deficit of Sll,a: Ll'-, should no fur-
claims be presented. Among tbe large
ber of bills passed, may be mentioned
making railroad companies liable for

iges iv certain cases; Senate bill incorpo-
g the Osborne's Turnpike Company, in
?ico ; bill authorizingthe Common Coun-
f the cily ofPetersburg to subscribe to the
lis and Whites branch of the South-Side
\u25a0oad; bill incorj .rating the New York
VirginiaScrew Steamship Company: bill
ablish aCiicuit Court for the town of
-ille: bills to incorporate the Old Doroin-
nd Citizens' SavingsBanks of Richmond :
?ill appropriating the public revenue for
resent and ensuing fiscal years. Most of
ills passed involved no appropriations of

ire occurred at Orange Court-House, Va.,mrsday night, by which the stables at-d to the Exchange Hotel were burnt
i.
I Legislature of New York has passed a
i amend the Constitution by extending
ufl'rageto negroes, by a voteof 17to f>.
rtha, the widow of Oliver Browu, whohot at Harpers Ferry,died atNorth Elbac -Jd inst.
i. Mr. HutTum, late Consul of the T'niteds atTrieste, came passenger in the steam-ansa.
ewYork jury,last week, awarded Thos.*l*ii damages for beingbitten by Davidl
_

dog.
Grand Duke Michael, brother to the-ror of Russia, has been appointed Sa-

) Chief of ihe military schools of Russia,
ator Sumner has subscribed RlOa. andor Seward $50, to the proposed statue lo
:p Mann,at Hoston.
sum of fIO,OOU, bequeathed by Abbott

ence, deceased, to the Boston Library,
aid over by his executoron Monday.
Princess Clothilde is not very pretty,
ie speaks fluentlyfive languages, and is
\u25a0ougli Greek and Latin scholar,
he fair in Cleveland, for the benefit of
jman CatholicOrphanAsylums,the aett
?ds were BSkJmTS.
Connecticut State election takes place

?>il, and the Rhode Island election April
4th.

Over 9M hogsheads of tobacco have beenshipped from Charlottesville, Va., since Jan-uary Ist.
Dr. Samuel Boyd, health officerof Brooklyn,

N. V., died on the 17th inst.
Rev. Jno. Stadler, a Baptist minister, diednear Milton, N. C, on the 7th inst. ?
TheOhio Legislature has resolved upon hav-

ing an extra session.
Jesse Duunivant, ofCaswell county, N. C_was drowned last week.

\u25a0___.Mb.abb Mrs. i; VxBDBRBorr bare beeastrong!} urged, by an almost ceaeral invitation, to
give another Keadirn: before their departure fromtho city. They have accordingly arranged to doso on to-morrow evenintt. at Metropolitan Hall.?They have made a decided impression, and willhave a crowd The occasion of their usiu. Me-tropolitan Hall is. that the Mechanics' Institute iseagaged.
_,-_wI)R. B. Brows Wiu.ia.vis, the original
Psychologist, resumes his interesting l.ee'uresandKxperiments, at Mechanics' Hall, on Tuasßaievening nf this week. An audience never weremoredelighted thnn at his last lecture.

SQL. Paeteeaaras and Anibrot* pcs surpassed hynone in the world. Irom the smallest up to life-sise, colored in Oil. A.uarcil and India Ink, aremote executed at Risks' Mammoth Gallery, lisMain street. Copies taken from old Dagaerreo-
ttpes and Ambrotyi.es. enlarged to am desire.l
size, and warranted perfect. Prices range from25 cents to $50. mh 11?tg

BA, Richmomi Thkatrk.A vvKKK Oh' FUN.J -. . . ,
A WEEK OF FUN,} (secured by the
A WEEK OK FI'N.S appearance ef

-_.- , V 8- CI.AKKK,The unrivalled Comedian. _.l. 8. CI.AKKK
I.KAPYKAR.)

-"-I* CLARKE.
LEAP VKAR,> A glorious Comedy.I.EAPYEAR.S .The World-RenownedComic Drama of {The V\ orld-Jteaowaed
TOODLW.J World-Renowned
TOODLES.S lawhiohMr.TOODLEB,.

_.? U. ?. Cf.ARKKWißawaar-S <J. g. CLARKE
TIMOTHY TOODLESJ (?-^CLARKE
TIMOTHY TDOni.KS.S only briar.TIMOTHY TOODLES.. representative

ICHARLEB DIMPLE,Mr. .CHARLES DIMPLE/CHARLES DIMPLE.J. S. CLARKE,J In ar**_a__e,

T. S. CI.AKKK,S the Comedy ef.1 8. CLARKE,") L X A I* V X A X
tTIMOTHY TOODLEB.Mr. .TIMOTHY TOODI KN/TIMOTHY TOODLES.J.S.CLARKE,) Iv t|,e j

J. S CLARKE,} comic Drama otIJ. 8. CLARKE. . TOODLES.I A week ofKuii! A week af fun !A we?knffun i I
j jj^ejfs** THE "DlSPATIH" STEAM

P 111 NTlX<i (> FF IC 13, ICornerof Main andTh,rteenth Streets,Ricnmond,
Virginia. \This Establishment, (betas the most completePrinter* in the South, luitli as reaards Types, Or-naments, Ac., and the latest and most approvedMachine Presses,) is daily turning out the finestspecimensof

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING, |
SUCH AS !PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS, BILLS OK LA-DING, CHECKS, Ac,_ AS WELL ASPOSTERS,PROGRAMMES a* HANDBILLS.

Particular attention given to fine work for Banks, IPublic Offices, insurance. Railroad, and Transpor-
tation Companies, Tobacco Eaetors, Ac.

THE DISPATCH CARD PRESSES.
These new Machines, for Cards, Bill-Heads,Small Circulars, Lalicls, Ac. are capable ot turn-Itag off 1600 impressions per hour, therein- enal.lin .the patron* of this establishment to obtain thisdescriptionof work at the shortest possible notice. I*__Prices reduced iv proportion to the increaseof speed! (,-*>>_ Printing, in variouscolored BRONZES and INKS, executed m the highest styie ofthe art.?In tins branch of the business, the proprietors cansalel) challenge competition.

_r~£=&. WILL It W^BATa,---??*-__» THE GREAT PAINTING."THE HOME OK WASHINGTONAFTER THE WAR,"mlil_>-ta AT MECHANICS' HALL.
NOTICE.-Dr. DAVID COULLINUl*rv_»?» will not be at lnaoflice for aeveral days Ito come, owing to sickness in his lamily.

mh 17?lit

__t"Vir=> VIRGINIA LIFE ISSIRAMK\u25a0*??__\u25a0 COMPAN) .-It appearing that the fullamount of the capital stock of this Company is sub-scribed for, ageneral meetingof the stockholderswill be held at the officeof the Merchants' Insur1wMft*£__%?& *_s_" L'!c Pwposeof organizing, onWLDNEBDA\ , tbe 21st inst., at 6 o'clock, P. M.-By orderoftbe
mb 6-ist COMMISSIONERS.

I H. fl. Met'ANN * MISS Ba_ A.bbVH- McCANN-PORTRAIT PAINTERS -ROOM 23, MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.JMlac AHoOANN will executemost of the ladies'PORTRAITS, the softr.es* and richness of herstyle ol coloring being peculiarly adapted to tbepurpose.
_.a_w Specimen* may he seenat ths show-room ofMrTTso. W. Daviks' Martde Works. _fe_»-lm*

__"»» TRAObUAS' BANK.-AtTmeeting
»"<-?a of the Commissioners, under an act orthe Legislature to incorporate tbe TRADERS'BANK OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND,passed18th February, I*>o, it waa resolved that BooksofSubscription be opened onthe 3Jd day of March,at the following plsoea ia the cityof Richmond :Diokiason. Hill A Co.'a. HectorDavis', Pulliam ABelts', Smith A Harwood'a and Isaacs A Taylor's,forsubscription to stock to said Bank. >

commissioners:
HECTOR DAVIS, J.C. JOHNSON,
C.B.HILL. UFO. W7 YANCEY,W.B DUPREE. CEO. W.SMITH.
S.R. FONDREN, WM. H. BETTB,
J.B. DAVIS, T. M. JONEB, 'ROLUMPKIN. SOLOMON DAVIS.J. H. PLEABANTB,

*_______

pLEAR WATER.?Forstar'a Patent BtoneIs Rapid WATER-PURlFlEßß.aupsriortoasv-
thing uowin use, for purilying and cleanaing thewater A suapi> just received, direct irom Ea-reea, forsale by

Hditf-lw DUNLOP. MONCURE a, CO.
CUkYBM SKKtt.-M bushels' strictly prime,CLOVER SEED, to elnee oonsleninenfs.for\u25a0__»___. WM. 8. ROYSTER.tt-lw CornerCart and Virginia sta. _
H"iW_l!_H_ »f*AR»V..-istarkbnr_ va OLDtin laawJffSlt "BAWI>V' V'n,,,"? 1M ,M°JvHM).*, MOhV'URK ft W. I

DIED,
,On Sunday morning. March IS. IfAO, ALICE 8.laughterof james aa. Marl JLBrißra, aaed is
bobsaa anaIBdays.
Althoughso yoong at tbe time of her death, ahelad cvineed aroost unusual inmd .and wa*resented>vall who knew her as a remarkably interesting

'bile, all ofwhich haa tended to add to the griel of
icr devoted parents and f.lenda in the lose they
lave stiataiaed here, hut which to her ia eternal
tain. May God. who in His infinite toodness and
mere]' temper* the wind tn the shorn lamb, aua-lain and comfort her parent* in their atHictinn.md grant them resignation, in giving up one aolear to Him who said. "Suffer little children to
.'oineunto me and forbid them not, for of auch iaIhe Ktntdoni of Hevven."The funeral service* will take pace (hi*(Mou-
lt* ) afternoon at 3 o'clock, from ln*r Daren'*' res-idence, on Federal street, between 17th and 18th.I'lie friends and acqnaintanceaof the family arerespectliitly invited to attend.

At her mother* residence, in Henrico county.
Mil* HARRIET F.ALLEN, in the 37tli year of
her age, after a painful illness of I ur week*,which she bore with Christian fortitude, and diedin the triumphofthe faith.

IWeej. not. dear friend*, at my decease :The Christian's death is certain peace.
Life, how uncertain: death, how sure.
Death sives the world, tint. Christ the cure.a funeral will take place thia < Monday)after-
.at 2;» o'clock. The friends and acquaintan-

ces >.f the family are invitedto attendwithout fur-ther notice.
On Sunday, the IStli inst... about two o'clock,

Mrs ELIZABETH WA) KER. wife of John HWalker, in the .'.9th yearof herage
The friends and acquaintances of the family are

respectfully invited to attend her luneral at tin*M. E. Church, on Nicholson street, Rookett*. onTuesday morning,at lv o'clock. 2t*

tMARINE INTELLIGENCE!
i'ORT OF RICHMOND. MARCH 17.

ft Water this day (Monday) li, o'clock.
ARRIVED,

Steamship Roanoke, Couch. New York, mdze.and passengers, l.iidlai.t A Wataon.
Steamer Belvidere, Travers, Baltimore, mdze.and passenger*. D A W . Currie
Schr John Allen, Slaver, Baltimore, oats S. H.

Jeter.
Schr. Kesiiili, Parsons. Eastern Shore, oats and

potatoes, Millspaughbo Read.
Schr. Wm Francis. Coleman. Northriver, wheatand corn, Bacon A Baskerville.

SAILED.Steamship Roanoke, Couch, New York, mdze.and passengers, Ludlam A Watson.
Steamer Belvidere, Travers, Baltimore, mdze.and passengers, D. k W. Currie.
Schr. Clara_BeJh>. Phillips,Baltimore, light.
I'a<ssenekks per Steampihp leases*. Gro.

W . Couch. M asTBB, from New York.J. Read, F. Creeder. G T. Wright, Mrs. Fick-lin, chiltl and servant, Mrs. Reman and children,Mr Stone and child. Miss Rc.senstock, WilliamKroelr, Mrs Ogminand child, T. Love, lady, and4children, Mrs. Brown. Robert Baune. WilliamBan ne, Jacob Storis and child; 10 steerage.
Also, from Norfolk?Mr. Cliisman.J. W. Wig-

gin*. E. D. Kendall, Jacob Storrs and eon. R. Do-zeus.

OPPOSITION STAGE LINEMB-fe-.-»__t TOTAI'PAHANNOCK.-Tliesul.XoTwr tr scrilicrs will start, on the 13th
ol .\u2666iarch.su OPPOSITION LINE OF STAGfeSto Tappahannock and intermediate points, leav-
ing Richmond after an early b-eakfast-sav sixo'clock, A. AL,TUESDAYSand FRIDAYS;arrivein Tappahannock at4o'clock. I*. M.. andreturn t..Richmond SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYSHaving a new Coach and fine teams, togetherw.fha careful driver,they solicit the patronage nf the

\u25a0___ Enquire for the Opposition !R. M. BRIMMER to CO.
( mice at Jas. Sinton's, Jr., Stable, 18th and Gracestreets. mh l!)-3t*

__*_____«_.___.? »? >!? "STEAMSHIP YORK-_rI_jVM O W N - FOR NEW YORK.-The\u25a0SBBBBBI * YORKTOWN. Capt. Lewis Pabbish,will leave here at 4 o'clock. P. M., TUESDAY,the
Excursion tickets issued to go ami return In eith-er of the steamers. State-room and meals includedlor the very tow price of %\:>.Passage to New York, Meals and State-roomincluded, .fin Stealage passage 55.Passage to Norfolk same as by theriver tioatg.freight received to-day. MONDAY: up to thehour of 6 o'clock P. M., TUESDAY,unless asutnciericy be received prior to that hour.Consigneesarerequested to send for their goodsto-day.
Freight for Boston will heforwarded directly on,at moderate rates of freight, and with the greatestdispatch.
Tickets and Berths secured at ouroffice, oronboard the ship.
»'h _*_-_*____ LUDLAM A WATSON.

___. mß mmm »_. for BAi.Ti_aes__._r.__a*THRE X TIM _8AWE EX - POW-\u25a0bbi BBaa*BBBtjATAN steamboat COMPA-NY.?The BteaaaerGEO. PEABODY, Capt. Rich-AKnPh itchart),will receivefreight to-day. MON-DAY , and up to the hour of 12 o'clock M.. TUES-DAY \u25a0 the2Jth inst.FreighL taken to Boston via Baltimore at lowrates,with great dispatch.
No hogsheads taken this trip, unless engaged at
This steamer has splendid state-room passengeraccommodations.Passage atic! fare*5.Passengers will please be on board licfore 12 VclkM-. Tl. ES DAY, the hour of departure.. Tickets forpassage procured either at ouroffice,in Bheckoe Slip, opposite the Columbian Hotel,or at the Steamers' wharves. Rocketts.mh ID-2t DAVIDA WM. CUR RIE.

hmShf- -__-TTTr_ l-'OK JLYNClliirKfi-Toleave
Canal Boat", , ?nrn ? f A M E will leave as above.?Eor freight, apply to WM. F. COX.B-hlB-Bt Atthe Shed. Dock st.

_££_ FOX SEW VOKK.-FIRST VESSEL.,_£3> R iC H MOND A N i) N EW YOU X 1.1N !' OF_TJ?f..*_| ?? PS.?The superior fast sailing schr.
ha.v v 11.L.E. capt. Sbth Chester, having a por-
tion ot her c irgo engage.; and going on board, willhavequick dispatch. For bnlance of freight, applyto _____________ DAVID\ WM. CURRIE.
__*__ . ?OK PRKIGHT OR < lIAKTEK.-

--________
A hrst-class American SHIP, carryin* 950_ ;?Bhaa. tobacco, now ready for business ?Applyto ImhlU-lt! CHAS. PALMER.

COMPAN Y-AasemMeOaTW^^y.l"^ l^o' ilt r '» o'clock. atCO-*2_fl*Kl.Nl-IllA.\ HALL, for Artillery Drill-_Ks*rfßMembers will appoar in undress uniform,By order of Capt. Raxpolpii.Bthah-it G G. OTEY.lstSerg't

1 ARMORY E. L. I. BLUES. j~~Richmond, March IS,Rao..Attend a Drill ef the < oni)tiinv, at theirArmory,on this ( MON DAY) evening,19th inst.,at iH (i clock, promptly.By order of Lieut Ja.mk* A Scott.mh ID-lt 8. B. JACOBS, IstSerg't.

J ARMORY MONTGOMERY GUARD./ "

_, , _, March 17th, IMB. .Tills t oiiimaiid wiil assemble for companyParade,at Military Hsii. on MONDAY, the 19thinst., at half past one ..'clock. Previous to theEtrade an election will 1*held for SecondLieu-nant.
Sergeants are required to notify their squads.By order ol the Captain.
mhl7-2t _ JNO.McDONALD.o.s.

~ ' ARAfOaTY MONTGOMERY OUARD,/
J| Bit hmo.M>. March I6tii, lf-00. .will assemble at MilitaryW Hall, MONDA . the 19th inst., at I>_ o'clock, in\u25a0*liill uniform, for paratle.
Sergeants will summon their squads.

By order of the Captain.mh 16-3t JNO. Mc DONALD. IstSerg*t.
FORAPRUL, 1*«0.- ~

HARPER'SHARPER'S
HARPER'S(ioDEY'S
GODEY'S
OODEY'S

PETERSON'S
PETERSON'SPETERSON'S

MAG A/.I N ES,
MAGAZINES,
MAGAZINES.JOS, WELLER'S. No 121 Broad st.,mh i:»-2t Neju to Pizzini's Conlectioncry.

crtus, im*.
SW C> BDS A: T H A W .RICHMOND.Va. 'NO. l\r. BROAD STREET.

We have received our newSpring stuck of retailing
DRY GOO DSWe nre prepared to exhibit a liaudaomn vanetvof LADIES' DRbSS GOODS,IncludingMOURNING GOODS of everyeeacria-tion.

Our stock this season will present inceased at-traction* inevery department.We solicit acall when you are making toh>- pur-chases J. P MWORi»'.mh 10-ts WM S. THA'*"*
ILAM JfIZZIBII, WHOLESALE DKALI R IN?I FOREGN FRUITS ANDREPINED CANDYMANUFACTURER-Would respectfully eallthaatteiition ol country merchant* and the city tradein general, to In* fresh and large »tock of g.Mnii ?They will find at In*store a treat variety of arti-clessuitable to this trade, which ran be sold is lowaa at anyof the Northern market*He in alao manufacturingdaily, large qunntitieaof hi* extra Refined Crushed Sugar Candy, whichexceed* all other* ia glossiness, transparency andcolor Those who want good and cheap article*would dowell Uicall at the Richmond RefinedCan-dy Manuiaotory, No. 12*4 Main street, Richmond.Va.

CARPENTERS. BR ItKLAYERsi1 PLASTERERS AND PAINTERS-Propo!aala will be received at the otficeof the City Engi-neeruntil 12o'clockM., on SATURDAY next, theMtn mat., lor the Careenter'e Work.Brick WorkPlaateringand Painting required in the erectionof an ALMS-HOUSE for the sit] of Richmond-Hid*will be received tor each kiud of work sepa-jaiely,orfor the entire work in the aggregate ? !rlan* and specifications ot the woik can be seenon applicationat the officeof the undersigned.where all further information can be obtainedBy order of the Committee.mbls-td W GILL.City Engineer.
fVA*"*.-A lot ofprune Pennsylvania OATS onconsignment and for sale.ALSO?A consig iimentof STARCH,
U*>RN PLANTER received by n*Weeaaatore FLOI R. 01 AND, GRAIN. Ac

.? . TURNER A MORGAN, Imbl9-3t Lew BuildiaV
PLANTING POTATOES.a WHITE MERCERS, and several other va

~, rietie*, receivingdirect Irom New Jersey.VIRGINIA CURED HAMS, very aiceSCPERIOR FAMfLYfLOUR, warrantedto please. ForaslebyBihM-St* RAGLAND A BRO
CUPERIOR FAMILY IrtdfJA-For sale in» quantitiesto snft. by B

nihl»-3t DUNLOP. MONCURE A COS?ortf«"^ W,SrE-A f*w °" ,U
\u25a0\u25a0 It-st DUNLOP. MONCURE A. COM

\u25a0»***«.\u25a0«
I tOl DAVENPORT

BBWOUkh MQTICBbb. .
a___* i the *VaarAfl ced 1eneraea
ELEGANT DRESS GOODS!

NOVELTIES,IN MATERIaT/And DEBMW.At unprecedented price*, b'i niting them withia thereach of all.
WATKINS * FICKLEN,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

IBM Main Street,
Are nowreceiving and openingtheirsecond su_>-

P' ° SPLENDID SPRING GOODS,
Many (if which have lieen purchasedat the unction
sale* in New » ork during the past week, st whichthe price* were lower than ever known Ijefore, inSPLENDID SILKS. W

DRESS GOODS._ RICH LACK AND SILK MANTLES.SHAWLS. EMBROIDER IKS.
, .!**_£** FURNISHING GOODS.LINEiN.S,

_..__,___ PLANTATION (iOODS.
Either by wholesale or retail, they are prepared tooner inducement* hitherto i se^iallkd.

WATKINS ?~FICKLEN'S
OPEN ING OF SILX S !

ON TI'fcSDAY MORNING, THE arm INST.We shall l*e prepared to exhibitan BBBtVAIXBBstock of SILKS of the choicest style*, at aston-ishingprices. Inili l»--lt| VV. A F.
»___ Boots nnd Shoea for
SPRINd AND BUMMER.

MARCUS HARRIS k BRO,
WANI'FACTIRERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN BOOTS,SHOES. TRUNK!*, A<N... 175 Mais Strkkt. Ki. hmond, Virginia.
VV c are n _\u25a0 prepared to offer acomplete assort-ment ..I BOOTS and SHOES, of the latest and

mostapprovedstyle*,among whieli will he foundhe following goods of our own make, which, for
xcellence of material and superior workmanship,are surpassed by n«*ne in this market, viz:2UO pairs Gents' French Calf BOOTS:300 ". " " GAITERS;
\u266600 '? " " OXFORD TIE1*;*X) " " " STRAP SHOES;
UK) " ?? Calfand Kid GAITERS:MB " " Lasting do.
500 " Ladies' .Morocco BOOTS ;
»») " " <*«at do.600 " ?' Morocco and GoatBUSKINS;

1 uoo " M Morocco and Kid SLIPPERS:
SO " " Side-laceand Con GAITERS;

1.0(H) ?' Misses' Boots and Shoes,ofall sty les:1,000 " Children's "Also, awell selected stock of Boys' and Youths'Boots and Shoes, of all styles, together with alarge ami desirable stock of Peeked Work, innkesuurassortment a*complete and as treat as any inthis market, to all ofwinch we respectfully solicitacall from the purchasing communitybefore mak-ing their purchases, asour facilities enable us toutiertheni advantages as gre.it, at least, as can leottered l>. an> other house.N. B ? Custom work made to order, as usual, atshoit notice and fair prices.
MARCIS HARRIS A BRO .No. 175 Main St., next to American Hotel.

*__. Samuel M. Price Mc fo., I157 MAIN STREET,Are opening this morning further supplies of INEW AND ELEGANT DRESS GOODS, consist- j
Htiulsouie SILKS, BEREGESnnrI ORGANDIES.
Beiiiifilnl BEREGE ANGLAIS ROBES, of thelatest styles
Elegant BEREGE and ORGANDIE ROBES.New SILK MANTLES.Frenc!i LACE MANTLES, of the latest st)le* I.and at tho lowest prices.Dl STKRts..in greatvariety,among which may l»e If uiiil Fl LL SUITS, including DRESS andMANTLE,something entirely new.HOOP BKIK XI, the last novelty and the best ofthe se.ison.

We will open ia a ire days (of which due noticewill lie given.) an assortmentof REAL THREADMANTLESand POINTS, of THE VERY LAT-EST importations. mhl9-2w(2p)

B__ Bet the Best, hilt he *ure ninl jet thebest Mitiofl oftbe bestDICTIONARY OF WORCESTER.The fine subscriptionedition t*ound in half Tur-key orRussia, arc* |o be had only of the agent,__
J. W. RANDOLPH.\u25a0Qk- are from BIM to $12 50

BT__, Oxygenated Bitters.--Tile ciirea ef-teeted by this remedy are truly astonishing. The
confirmed Dyspeptic reraise bts pristine vigor, theAsthmatic '? breathes freer." Indigestion disap- Ipears These bi:t,rs produce wonders Let all Iwho sillier, try them. S,.'d by all ihe principalDruggists in tiie cii.v and elsewhere. mh !_??_*t j
IA. Hand-t arrisi«c for nn I n vaI itl.-A ICARRIAGE, made f..ra gentleman who Ind lieen Iparalyzed, and but little used, may l.c* beaahl at a I!<>w price. Apply at this ollice. mil l'.i-.'ft* I
\u25a0__. Special Notice..-The attentisii of tbe I

trade is re-iuested to the sale of stock of DRY IGOODS, Ac., to tike placp at the store of S. iM [jKaßiss, E< ... on Broad, between 4t.h and sth sts.,1 Ills DAY,at 100 clock. E.B.COOK,mh i:*?lt Auctioneer.

\u25a03b. Special Notice..-The attention of ho- Ilei keepers and furniture dealers is requested to Ithssale of Key. Fixtures and Furniture.at. Veran- I(Ihli HoteI.THISMORNING at 10o'clock Seeau.--
tion notice linhWl ALEX. NoTT.Auct. ||

feTJ_ Richmond Agency
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY._*) Main Stkk.et.CASH CAPITAI ? mm BSBSIKPLUS .. £ik>wuInsures Buildings,Merchandize, Household Fur-niture, Rents. Leases and other insurable proper-
ty, against EIRE, at the rates charged b* othersolvent institutions.»__, Three fourths of the netprofitsof the busi-ness tit tins Company are divided annuallyto hold-ers of its policies, in Scrip liearing interest,andsuch profits carefully invest*!l, for the additionalsecurity of the insured, until the fund thus accu-mulated shall have reached the sum ol BMO 000,making the cash guarantee ol the Company sil,-
uui.outi; and thereafter the Scrip will lie redeemedaa rapidly and to ttie extent that the profits acciu-ing to the policy-holders exceed ttie sum of MB -000.
First Annual Division to policy-holders, de-clared July 9th, 1857 a. '_ per cent.Second Annual Division to policy-

holders, declared July Sth, iss.s so per centThird Annual Division to policy-
holders, declared July 14th, WW .. 50 per cent,

fourth Annual Division to policy-
holders will occur lstiu.[aterest Dividend in cash, to hold-ers of Scripof 1V.7, declared July
Bth. 185.1 ...... ~ pe r c(?nt.Interest Dividend in cash, to hold-ers of Scrip of lt-.",7 and ]?*M, de-clared July lllh. 115S» r, percent

KNOWLES A WaLFORD.mh 1.-3t Agents.

»__. Powers' Gallery i* the plate lv "elRood and cheap PICfTRES of all tne varu.uaBtvles, from the smallest to the size of life.The report circulated throneh the cit\. that Ihad raised my prices, is as fafse as those fr..mwh. m it came, and was doubtless the work of someNorthern AlKiittioin.it who is ever ready to kok
thk Spi tii_r\ i-K.iit.K. POWERS' prices andtoodPjotaresdefr ooaitatitioa. 1.11 Muni street.

BK. Large and Attractive Supply ol'
SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS." BREEDEN k FOX.

? BROAD STREET,Have been opening during the pa»t two weeks, Iamt arenow prepared M oiler, a complete assort
inentot

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS. IThey would call particular attention to many
large lots ofForeign Goods, which will be sold at Ipricesmuch lower than tm.seoi former season*.?We mention a few onlyot the most attractive ar-ticles iEnglishBEREGES, in nnmenae variety iEnglish and French BEREGE ROBES: 1 to mlVOLANTS: "Avery large assortment at* SILKS, of every va-riety ofstyle,at _>to3u per cent. '*clowthe coat Iof importation. IFrench Printed JACONETS and ORGANDI F« ?TRAVELING-DHESS GOODS, .f every des.np-tion: \u25a0
Spring DELAINES andCHALLIES-French and India FOI'LARD SILKS, aome entire.y new and handaoim* designs.

Our Btoefc of Domestic Staple Goods has neverlieen more extensive. "NEGRO CLOTHINO. ofevery grtu'r.
Anionxat the last mimed,we wou'd call the aneeial itttention of buyers tosome very lame lofsnfJ.JW.I* au,l Geeraia Plain and Strip,.l o*N_11l R.,s, and a large variety ~( other articles ofsouthern manufacture. '___ ~, , . BREEDFN A FOX.____j_j________; «g "road atreet.
\u25a0J.. St. Nicholat Saloon,
The St. «£gi^j£^«e^-V.hSMS** 'v,e' ,s "--5* 2SSS

FRENCH AND AMERICAN CANDIES. (
which will be sold by
ontheinoataatiafactorjrernia H^TAIL. COUNTRY MERCHANTSare mvited toexamme the lame and well selectedlateeE which Sadded to, befor.

Upu*rcba.H,al'elSS:
CREA\^«dJ fK?lHv*, ,Ur,pl,#d r,,th CAKES,OYKTKH% »i 5n«S_A?4>* ye '} Kion.RsTIMHM^Tfl3 <_AMK and otherrea/aaloonlanTOhTiK
8888-_»f irhn|_aabj Dealerin Foreign Fruita.

i\\\^^kWuW^^^aw!et_.tV __?*' fS" _» n,al'e ,h* ??*\u25a0*** *ad
ii?t4!__B',a4 the aborteat soaaible time.2d. They save time. laU»r. andeapenee.

ti,« ;.i,« J'rcfnta_ntngredieaU which doaot -.fleet«__?*-_' vl"6,**l* ??« »f«. not unwholeaoiue.° n# H iaV"lMf
\u25a0MM,*f,M'tured ?\u25a0 V-'K'"*** »nd not

Fmh*U-iy D''Uf! « ,» u » uaUroo« ri ««Beially.
. Jfo*l' J* Fraaklia A Co., Opticians, Ne._f&a~K»_ii'ir_iisaU"_j*raiii&V'Bß- "ItoffiS'i.aa large aaaar ottered in the Mortbera eitiee. audtney will make auoh prioe* as will deserve tha?* tr_? _»«? of the ooataera marohaaU.ath 14-lai*

receives deso«u. upoaebSb lalereet .laVud'tfttberate of iper seat, ear aanemaaoaalleaaMre-BiaJnißf bib aaoatbs, or lon»er, aad 6 seeoeat. MrKUT fat ? W tt

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SPRING DHY GOODS!

THOMAB D. QUARLES A SONS._
«.
, Mo Broad Street.Walave received oar entire atock ofGOODSsdaptea to theBsem* sales, to which w* invite theatteation of the friend* and patron* of th« lute'concsraof CRBftSHAW. '..runt h. Co. Wswillsell onr Goods at the lowest price* and on thea*ual credit time to prompt pawn*customers. Ouratock conaiataof all tbe new styles that are outtin* season, in Ladies', Gents'. Miaee*'. Boys',Housekeeping and Hervante' GOODS, and we shalicontinue Uiadd to our seeortnientall the new de-

almithat appear in market,ao as to present at alltime* a new and element selection of Goods.aih IS-it THOS. D. <j (JABliKc* A SONS.
BT_>lllllnery Oeed*.. . , ~ SPRING STYLES.Jn»t opened, at N. C. BARTON'S, ia» Main

«?.?£_ *i,'*f5J?C.S5»" r t*sb4»-it than a«ual of HONNKm.>LO^^WSTaAd RIBBONS, LACE MAN-riLLAS.LACK POINTS, and material* for thename made up toorder. Country merchnnt* onp-pliedwith trimmed STRAWsnd SILK BONNETSto order, at theabortednotice._^_i/f.move in * few weeks to our new atore.Re-SB* Main at., between Sth and 9th *tr»eUmh \u25a0'-»«_ N. C. BARTON, lot* Main at.

-._!%J.frlemed Breath, Pnrlr W h iteTHTril sol ND AND HEALTHYtil MS. RE-FREEDOM PROM TOOTHACHE?DOWDEN'H DENTAL FLUID prevent* and re-move*. Tartar, arrests decay, whitens the teethand impart* a dehshlful iranranne to the breath.Reco-mended hy Drs. Pleasanta Hudson, Jone*.Har.cock. .Steel, Ac. of this city, and Dentist*everywhere.
For sale by all Druggiet*. mh 17-.lt*
!*.__.Spring Wrapping* and Para*oN Jn«ireceit-ed h»mh 15-5t THOS. D. c.UAHLES k BOMB.

WANTS.
WANTKit-wo doz. quart Champagne BOT-TLES, torwhich the highest cash pne* willlie paid by HALL fc .MILLER. "The Hall."

Bank at_ between 9th and tilth.For sale, 1 second hand BAGATELLE TaBLE.mh l!)-6t. ___
WANTEU-Tinmediatelt.a feed COOK, (col-

ored preferred.) Apply to Mrs. REES. Bthstreet, nearLeigh. mh 19-6t
WANTED?To dispose of, hy a gentleman,a6\_ ROSEWOOD PIaNO. of very fine quaitr
of tone,with beautiful elasticity ol touch, madeliv one ofthe liest makers. Steinway A .Son*, New-York?only in .»e three months. Cost .s.'t..). Willhe sold at abargain, for B2JJ. Also, a magnificent
HARP. Cost 4900. Wnl he sold for *6IX). tiothmay te seen at Mr.Taylor's Music IStore. Mamstreet. _ mh 17-tit*
WANTED-The citizens of Richmond to !;now

that I ap prepared to repair and bl KEYS to
IRON SAFES: also. SPEAKING TUBES putup
in any style; BELLS hung,with or without tubes;
LOCKS repaired and KE _ 8 fitted, at the shortestnotice and in thebest manner.N. B.?All work warranted.W. W. SNEAD. Locksmith,

iiih 17?3t Bell-Hanger and Silver Plater.
WANTED? By one who has had several years'

experience uithpretail trade, and is from the
country, a situation in a GROCERY N T O R E.wholesale orretail, er both: has aouie knowledge
of IJook Keeimu, iiiul would make himself nene-rally useful; brings the best of recommendationsfrom former employers. Address "W. A. C.."Box 142. Post Onice. mh 17-2f

WANTED.? A young man of good oharacterand lonfexperience in a country store, deaires
toobtain a sit nation as SALESMANin somestore
in this city. Satisfactory reference will be given.Address forone week, DENNIS KELLY,mh 17-3t* St. Charles Hotel.
IITANTEH-A COLORED GIRL to ..NURSE» v and do HOUSEWORK. None need api.i) un-less well recommended. Apply to

ISAAC SCHRIVER. Franklin street,
\u25a0h IT?St* OppositeTrinity Church.

WANTED.? A good and experienced hOUsE-KEEPER, at Blooinfiel.lAcademy. AddressW. S. BRO AN, Ivy Depot, Albemarle county,mh 17-3t
IVTANTEH?By a young MAN from the coiin-»v try, some respectable LiMiness in tins city,who has had two tears' experience in the mercan-tile business, and about eight months asassistant
agenton the Richmond and Danville Railroad, andwill come well recommended,both from the coun-try and city. He has also a large country ac-quaintance, which will enab'e him to give a good
trade to a retail iiierclriut. Addresa "A.B. C. D."Richmond Post Office. mh lti-lt*

PARTNER, with a c*»h caPiv» tal ol RMHO, to bti* the one-half iiiferot inthe SOUTHERN BOOT AND SHOE MANUFAC-TORY, Broad St.. Richmond. Va. For particu-lars, .-...p1y to P. TflOM as. zw> Broad st.Agf-nt lor Henry B. l.ewvt.mh 16?.it* Baltimore, .\lcK_
VUANTKD-IMMEDIATELY- Several FE-v* MALE HANDS, to work on Whseler AWilson's Sewin,' Machines.

ALSO?M>Of 15 to sew on MANTILLAS,Ac.Apply tomh lU?3t _GINTER.ALVEY A ARENTB.
WANTED-HIDES and BARK at the Steamvv tannery, tin Brooke Avenue, for which thehighest price will liepaid in cash. Farmers whohave bark tosell, or to get in the spring, are in-vited to call and engage the same.mh I?dlmAewtt*
\A7 ANTfc.ii-iu.unn second"-baaeFHARHELS.of
V alUsixes,from Flour to Molasses Barrels, forwhich CASH WILL HE FA IHat Mr. .1. 11. Clai \u25a0BoaBS s Phases* Mill, orat mv Barrel Factory onthe corner of titii and Car. atreeta. Richmond. Va.
Cash paid for TIM BER forFlour Barrels.TOBACCO __._____________*? order. mh U-f.r

\\rANTED-2.000 d.._. Champagne BOITLES» » wanted by DUDLEY* CO.,mli 13-t* ___ 72 Mam st.
Itt'ANTfcD-.COAL PIT HANDS.-The Mid-vv lothian Coal Mining Company wish to employ a few additional HANDS to work in their
mines. Forable-Bodied men. white or black, lib-eral wages will be r;* id. Apply at the office of thecompany, corner of Main ami llth streets.or atthe mines. mh ___ \u25a0__WA HTJCM...We vhri. as.aire km the OldSweet Springs, thirty or forty CAIIIN ?nutDINING-ROOM SERVANTS. foV tl.e I ~Springs season. GOOCH A ECHOLS._mh6? lm
WANTKB-L4.80R.-Tbe JaBBM Rner and»» Kanawha Company want to hire eighteenable-bodied NEGRO .MEN to work during theremainder ol the present year on the repairs ofthe Canal between this city and Lynchburg. Thecompany wiil pa> a liberal rate of hire for thebalance or the >enr.and feed and clothe well, andpay all medical attendance, free of charge to theowner. , E. L CI! INN. 'mh 5-lm Supt. .1. H. A K. Cnnal.
lITANTEIi-EverylHidy to know that I have
.;. ,::,.n^? enc',>,, the manufacture of TRUNKS.CARPET-BAGS, and VALICESat No. m, Mainstreet, Richmond, where the* can find abeautifulassortment of 1runks, Value*, and Carpet Bags,of every style, atpnc.es .ts low as lliey eaa Be'tniiight in the Northern citie*. both at wholesaleand retail. Trunks repaired and Covers made toorder, at the shortest notice.de2B-6m JAMES KNOTTS.

1860 "**r \u25a0»?**? BMnBWB. l«i'()

NO lit EAGLE Si. FARE.Are now prepared to offer to their friends and tne_eT'n}?ir* -il*2Wfr__» k* X (i X »"d SPLENDIDSTOCK ..I F R E N C H AND E N I, |, l s II DR V{»ooDS. ooaatstiaa is part ni Visum Black andFaaej Bilks; Rich Silk. Grenadine and llere...«"'«; Preach aad Baalish Dre*.-, Gttoes, is ever,vanet>; Silk and Lace Mantillas aad Shawls- Pan*.Embroideries and 1.H.-e Goods; llontekecping in.lPlaatatioa Goods; White Gee4s.nl ever* kind-ii.'.iJflL'Il'l".'"*ls'IK 'v,*r > description : OLOVEs)rttKJl f.K ~\c together with man* other amties too numerous to mention, all of winch will lwsold very cheap
CPRINfi SI PPMEK OF SI IIIMII.HOOKK.0 PAPER, BLANK BOOKS. PIANOS. "'sicSir,,ate.A.MORRIS, Bookseller. Pul.lisl.br and Stationer, >o. 97. Main street, is now o.iening "is re-ul.tr?toekof FRESH GOODS,eoasiatißi ofI.UOO Goodrich'* new ami heaetifal SCHOOLREADERS, reti«ed !?> Noble Bittlsr.A.M .ia sixaeris. Tf.t* ts-st ami in..si attractiveBenesof School Readers ever published, andmoreover, altogether Seathern in their origin.Southern ia their tone, and of Southernuisniilactiire. !1.000 CROZET'S ARITHMETICS, two part*:Companion to the above, designed to aid infurnishingie.teii.-rs and parentswith aseries Iof Scho.il Books of home make.

MO dozen Webster's ELEMENTARY SPELL-ERS.
4UD Mitchell's, Smith's and Olpci's GEOGRA
800 Butler's Improved ENGLISH '.IIAMMAR.809 Smith* ARITHMETIC ami GRAMMAR.
£Ie Walker*and Webster's DICTIONARIES.Urn i-ross HONNET HOARDS.Mo doz. n SLATRS, aaaorled ei/e*.1 OU) MoGu*__y> ECLECTIC READERS,5 part*.I1.000 groas VpEEL PENS, various make*500 Pocket BIBLES ami TESTAMENTS;lOn.iU)

paces SHEET MUSIC, for the Piaae. Guitsr. Melodeon. Violin.Ac ; 10mnnu:re«che«i.hall liound ACCOUNT BOOKS.hMaosen BLACK INK. assorted Masai ItaiuOubull ENVEMOPES.1.000 reams Cap and Letter PAPEB.300 ream* WRAPPING PAPER, andeveryth.ngielse in 111 v line injiuantitie*. ink 17?« it I
DOLBI.E REFINED STEAM 1 ANDItH. !My Faouiry ia now complete, and by far the !largest cft'ai.iiKhu.eiit of the kind Mouth of Phila-delphia,which enables me to oiler to the trade ofVIRGINIA,

NORTH CAROLINA !
and TENNESSEE.asalso the cit* aroeera. anarticle of city made,Steam-Relined Crushed Sugar Candy, warrantedto stand in any climate, much below tbe Northern

price for an article of like standard.
Call and examineit at my Factory. No. \u25a0*) Maiaatreet. |mh 17-10t1 LO UISJ. BOSS IEIX.

MORE NEWnoOUMAT TBRTKBPLKOF FANCY. Maia St..al-v* wh.
MAGIC LAN lERNS, all aiaea.
Children* GIGS, inapleaUid pattern*.Wecijiug FAN'S aud wedding preaeaU.
Clock TOYS of late deaigna

CASES in fine morocco.HOSIERY, very cheap, of Earluk and Ger Iaaan uiaeufacture. _ a.h 17-3t(Jpr

AJ k MILES i« thi* day dissolved by mutual°y l!_Mt* Hif"T * Hvar haviat serchaeedot tbesaid Milks his enure,interest ia the seedarm. FRANCIS B. HARTT
_aihl7>~* OEO.'lJflLEji:

in iood rsaair, aad each oTtheai will aeeeaamo--sr^*.v? ttraai uouvaateuliy. They mar be seeaM ,h#,A«_*»«f*B'tables, oa BRh street.inhU-nr

_
___________________________

Forth" aslenf (Hyp,*. \u25a0 ll' v̂
'»
l

of NLFIiLK Work L'mJ P*V. 'at ths dull of 'I- Nl'Kn,"^1'commencing at \u2666 !? «M ?«' -k-continue every d*» th,._'"*»r,iT '

eoinmend it to the »»?£. '"\u25a0 -f _*c!
"??« wi.h.ng to p u?&"'>f L*2 I
QNviEw.roßarßiioi, /THE HOME OFrAUfi]^
Painted hy 50*,,,,, a __~ A' iK_>...From la A.M. "Ap mP***' "l'\u25a0?AdmiMion 25 cents.
DOWER** -...___ »,r W^XiCSTATIKo:At JOHN W.DAV.Ks'M#{v-...

Open from7A.M.to io _»._( <*h« '\u25a0<\u25a0»' S
BOAHDIWO ?

DOARDI.-0.-i WIU
______

accommodated. ' *?' *«*,, }'».>* B, -NesrhCr-Md *'-^-_-
J> ARK Ell ||-|Y| '
Gentlemen w.li Ud the JES?O*. I*with every effort lor the ensstt__r**»B*_DER not excelled ,? me I Ul>e,,s£?*>
mh .1-6111 H .ir'..,..

LOBT AND STRATAI O*T-On rrid,*. <1; ,., f ... **a- street, and the eoraerni . >:,~-a tru.,can -old SLEEVR kitr.1 !,'11' .-,
,Tc2:d W|U c "a,d for iv "«sHt_.fi
«Tf?-»-ja *TR.%VED-..-7orn ~
__«»"__ B"**' "treat, (Capt, i-',,.,'?? >-,all lb idence.i on Sat?r,| ~."?,"' ''-.>curt . with »hort tail and ... £* «'": ?_able rewar.l will lw p..?. lc

,r '../"iy 4 ?*_above, or information mat be j,.,,', _,''>*Jewelr*. .tore, corner of stn .?,. 'H 'l .
111h lu-t>t Ho**«f<r# ** RKWtRu ~,' '

l» .useon Mechanic«vi :,-V "d "«.aa-_eaa>ur I.I.OCXS -fir ..">il"*** .Tne above reward will t* naid * ' * .my Stall. No. .36.01.) Market. **':' -
LNJL'SD-Bv 1 |*d. and o,.Ppw . 'I Bartholomew, a fine i,i.| 1, _~V* » :
mhiiK^'^'^-^^r,

IVIOTH'E.-Foiir"BLANK N RbaV^1SRaaa^aa,I.itwallon P. O.TUwaateTSSSS*?'*Ssupposed Behave Beealo*tor ritr__ \u25a0bmail; and thi* is to cautii.ri «\u25a0 '"-Vtrading for said notes. -Ltd-* * ?,.''?"'
Freaaricaßhßr, , mRffgß P»fgjl

HORSES, Ac. FOR SALELq*T-0n Bararda] asararat. aaa__ , ,
Goods Store of Mr Geo B1 *, Is, '?'

and Mayo* Bridie, .. «rn_ii j'ii.u. -'?
S3_*ir_sf a Bw-**V»' V""*Bim ". !(wold Dollar*, and two T,ciie», ~? y ?finder will I* s-.nt.al.lv re*vv,'.>,i ,/.. __*
same at this office, <*r with y IM v

?..? ~- HAtfWRU. IASGMI iiiiii.'-i. Uhe*ierS#id .
broke.. 0111, -MiBMMB as 11 ?mua9mmAm\mVi aiion -in.l ;!,;\u25a0.,,Applyat this asses,

fIV-aea rOR,o'*AI'X Tw "" '« '\u25a0 m-w,,,.r?n(i h*ntl'.* V lI ___L ?\u25a0?if» w "ne horse CART A... -,BWf._i*Bdi,*rnM»' iV,mi lif-..I*. lerms BeenMmodatiß< Tbiseen at my shop ami tubtes, re D_U »?.ltrtb and »th .-itreets. ' 'Q,IL,A"I_,*_ KDMOWDMMntj
*»» l|T

-rfOt ii/- BTABLE-Ob Can a.omniW-__^__ (ll(1 ,a? Unu.-e. lornierl* iiecapaTi**!kkm.-I have now pa Baad. uds In?p. a fine mt of HORSES AM. Mleat the lowest ihhrket pr re* i>r, .tlte country are re nit'Mtotl tncall sn.i 111 .atock. I ie _».' -1 in - 1 R. W. OUMIA*
gauu. IIOTH..

' ~̂ ",r'* w f,e*crye«t

I Lunch.'to whiek th* piiNIted. It will certain!* eorapar* wiim .». ,
served in theeity. Aad oa iftei tdmct. ,1a FREE LUNCH willslso lie arrvm mo'clock at Bight. ii. P, i'H LI s

IgfßM vißwixiA SAlasM.'F3_; \u25a0____)] t"ke pleaaure m aaaoaartMi IS*^fcli_e'friend*and the piil.ln.-. tint ' -.* > ,
X__|l___r ken the esfablislniiT' lnrni». > ,-1 n\u25a0*" a* ihe PARMKS'9 BALCKj\FRANKMN. bsteeea WALL BTIKn .. 101 D MARKET.Their patronage will he thankful.)ran »??

CHOICE LIQUORS ,nd CIGAR"I will 1 1atantly on hand v.satiaf] their waaMmh 7-lm* rIKItIYOII
_ry-r# MIII.X FOR KA1.K...1* : .liirnisli Five Gallon* Mlbf.e_.' *\u25a0B-aW'i iwocii.x! cuHt*>iner«.
ashhV-Bt* L. H, Bis

MARt M l(.Tli.-
THOS. R. PRICK I CO.Are now getting in, ami will rece.rr rtnrj

thrre time* each week, their *iipi<l* nfELE-ii.'
IMPORTED and DOM ESTIff Dill iH* <winch the* invite the attentioa oftWitwdand the public, last ouened-
ELEGANT COLORED SILKS. 18OMI -;LOW 1
ELEGANT ANOLAIBK BEREGE R'BK-
ENGLISH BEREGEK !.\ ..|,r >T .."f 'ORGANDIES, JA.ro.NETS. I.AWSB.IHOMRA/INES. MOl'HNi.N'ij .<11.K.-*. »m: "iER MOURNING i.OOUS.LINENS fIMFORTEDOIRKCT.iGREjII \u25a0GAINB.LACE SETTS, COLLARS.GLOVEB, H k tl

kr.,ki.» PLANTATION aad SKIVaNTa"
have a very large itnek, *\u25a0'.\u25a0 ot eaiei » 'at the very lowed rates, it eboleaalee* ~' 1jnh 16-« it 1 11QS. R PUCE I

NKiHi sThuui. viki.ima vieiMii
ICS' INSTITI. IK .-I ne ehwißi ?*»-**

this School will take |..-< c -it tie tn \u25a0 ! T -tute. on MONDAY NEXT, the l«tb ?o'clock P. M. Therewill l*ad.tr***»«rf»ii r"r 'several el tbe scholar*. h> D» HKAb
.MINOR. Esq ; alter winch Mr BAll.Ki ? 'sent, on behalf of the Inst'ire. rnree "fee
to tlireeot tne scholar? for tsen i" _:'
paactaaJltl ia attend.un-e ami pr"Bf:"
\u25a0?v.tie*. rhe public ia resp#" lj
lend. WM. MACPASLAIXE.i '- S. COTTRELL. >'D. 1. HOW EN. \ x

11.i1 1«- .:?

f>OR BALE?Oo* ihoiwaßti CKOAIp
from - ... M leet ,n ? .. \u25a0

t lie mi in lot* In suit parehaaßri ...Jt.HN HAi.AN
iiih W?_ \u25a0 Ceraer il. v i iHstU-* ? ?

OHIIIIIKI A H)\N ,,At Ktil I 1.pesiag ofßprin< and ?*u.!im'r ,'
TILLAB, MIAWIs. Ac. MONDA 1.1*» X
WM. linh 1. iwil I 117 BROAD BTBtai

AYKH'ft < HKRHY PK TOKII-
Ra.lwa>K Read) Rebel: VViitv * ?« ?Wild Cherr*; Rrova'* Broactnal lf \u25a0" ..'I,.Wat's W1 im L«.-eu_e_; Wt,-.'i ?

dreti-'- Pilh , l.'oldea Female Pi I »?*',.- ' 'of I. WAGNEJ>I««*BCornei »th snd Bn-Mi
reals, 1 .mo fior«e FarailJ \u25a0"?** .ne« .. *\u25a0 Iteaaede twour !..ur -*\u25a0?-\u25a0 ?
K\. MI.Ko*. a,n h**.-- »« \u25a0?

1..101 i*ewandlaaci Si .* ul : ?' -'*;\u25a0'.wii.t-li i » .1 *ell at a esaall idvasce o:
\u25a0iealeeat ! in ire the .\u25a0 a* ts
tiieiii.it mr* W-nt lo t.r.ic:reBe .*?.\u25a0»*\u25a0 .:;'** ,
|_-b:nn».i»ys 111 OH IIDla(oVb*V
IV Just ie -i ed, i t"...'! *upp.J ???''-'? , ' .:
51*0... i Mr.. wiaal.-iar*BSoi*thiajisrrss,a»
lowt s vVi.llO . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ilei-Mon ; for ? ..*.'_; t ~i

Draniatt N- 1- *_?__!! \
I.MIR INVALIDS. Hrckeri »?" ''?>!*"T C.m Btoteh.Satei. tepid, «, V' \u25a0' \u25a0 'MeaLCbc -!.'c ndi' \u25ba*-*: :.-," ?''.' l-o \u25a0 :h BDDbI B

VTO. I MVKrHII, NO. I *__f._fj2
?.*. kit: Nn 1 M .-k.--e., *»,'.: »r?\u25a0-??'?

, 'ki',ju*trccvued lor »tle : . j. ~ \u25a0
WM ti DANIiK!..;<- N '?\u25a0?'?

/iI.ISOSHAOt.V Puret.vei '* w'l.rr '\u25a0\u25a0
V* Fru.t Vases, he A >a« T*f*B, __?i ?

and for sal.- If tHOt, *J\tgZo*
/'Ori'i:i!..ii* bars La«*T»7'a;Mj*-'v \u25a0v> ca;«0 pockets prim* level \u25a0 MB \u25a0*'"?
for sale l.) ~,,,. ,- wt 'Lewis weks * JOBS .
S2l'OAR....;»bKa \u25a0'>S A and ACosTeei Loaf. C Loaf** ... 'f..wdered and '.raun .' -. -? , _" v ?*,.
*a> by LEWIS WEBB « '"»> 'Z-- -g1 t_nn mi «i 11ki.h pbim-* -J ,iJW tors, for Mh_ Mr ~ _m_K*vitihl.i BACON * ?.___*?£ T?

(JL'fKRIOR cured HAMS-X * * .
£3 ac A Co.'a nraiid; prniic w _I*lr,r_,vf.f*llorealetby | A" »

_ .baVaitkbs. -a Jim »fJ *?';. V.'
tdTea Waiter*, tor aah) ißjetaoLftWaiter, at IV Mam at THO? A B JVr .f BIBM |_lfllNß...Reeeive4! ?1 nv.raia*. a lsr»e lot of iX«'.w«3 \u25a0*!»?"'verreheap _J___l_«?_?LJ*_*^- ! ; m

UWBBT HAVANA OBANOB*;.-Jfl, .«
HavanaOrauae*. per ??«*«»\u2666' '_JJ,___ S*J-"'*

at A ANTONUS.Si >t* M̂
_^

I INSBBD 01L..-tail) »»!'«'»« » 1"*O,,' for -1?,551E8.*WINSTON, «g^
PHUKt NKW ¥888 SsßlP** 1
Vv Molasses,forsals AU B JA&0*? \u25a0
UAJMB.-iTsirceVGeorie 1.«*"* _y 'lilt Co.'* Bupenor CisoTaseti»'^; A,a> P

|la__B____a-B' 'il»|Bg«

-t_?__,_r.,^ip \u25a0 ' '*_"_*_>'\u25a0\u25a0-___» '*' "B| |4 1 1


